Weekly Timetable Prep - Week 9
Here is the schedule with the appropriate activities for next week. Please note the times are just a guide and should be adapted to your own circumstances. Look out for the
below – this means there is an activity to complete on SeeSaw. The

Time

Subject

symbol

symbol means there is a teacher video on the school website https://www.lyndhurstps.vic.edu.au/prep-resources

9 - 10am

10 10:30am

10:30 –
11am

11am – 12pm

12 – 1pm

1 – 2pm

2 – 2:30pm

2:30 –
3:30pm

Literacy

Morning

Reading

Maths

Lunch

Specialist

Afternoon
Break

Wellbeing
Hour

Break

OPTIONAL!

Prep Teacher’s Planning Day
Today the Prep Teacher’s will be planning for Term 4, just as they normally would do
at school. For this reason, students will need to complete a specialist timetable for the day
instead of the normal timetable.
After watching the Monday Morning Message from your teacher, please click on the
following link which will take you to the Lyndhurst P.S Website:
Monday

https://www.lyndhurstps.vic.edu.au/general-resources
When you get to the website please click on the PDF file titled “At Home Planning Day Specialist Activities P – 3”
This will be the timetable for you to follow for the day!
We hope you have lots of fun completing your specialist activities today
Love the Prep Team
Please note that Prep Teacher’s will not be available for communication today but will be back on Tuesday as normal.
You can still watch the final Lyndhurst P.S virtual assembly for the year at 9:30am using the link provided by your teacher too

Spelling - /k/

Reading
Strategy

Watch “Spelling
Introduction
Video” on the school
website.

You have
learnt all the
reading
strategies for
this term!

Activity: Complete the
“Spelling PowerPoint” on
SeeSaw and record the CVC
words you hear in your
book. When you are finished
draw a small picture next to
each word to match

Tuesday

Challenge: Add some extra
words that you can think of
that begin with the /k/
sound.
OPTIONAL:
Complete /k/ sort
activity on SeeSaw

Snack
and play
outside

Please visit
the Prep
Google Site
to review the
strategy
your child
needs the
most
https://sites.
google.com/
education.vic
.gov.au/prep
/home

Send a voice
recording or
video of you
reading the
text your
teacher
assigned to
you on
SeeSaw, so
they can see
how you are
going.

Number - Revision

Wellbeing Afternoon

Choose one of the following
number games to play.

As you completed all Specialist tasks on Monday during the
Prep Teacher’s Planning Day, you can now use this afternoon
to either:

Upload a video to SeeSaw of
you playing the game.
Activity Option1:
Watch Miss Norman
play a variety of number card
games. Choose one to play
yourself.

Option 1:
Participate in the Turn it up Tuesday wellbeing activity:
Dance and sing along to Just Dance for Kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VT6PAR_k_a0

Activity Option 2:
Play “Order the
Numbers Game” and submit
your response to SeeSaw.

Lunch and
play outside

Activity Option 3:
Play “Addition/
Subtraction Board Game”.
Record yourself playing and
upload to SeeSaw.

Could go for
a walk if
parents have
a lunch break
too.

Extra Activity: Choose another
game to play and have a go at
that one too!

Option 2:
Complete an investigation style activity of your own interest
such as painting, craft, cooking, Lego etc.
Option 3:
Complete any Specialist activity you didn’t get time to do on
Monday

Measurement/Geometry Revision

Writing - Sentences
Listen to Miss
Sonn read ’Little
Koala Lost’ on the school
website or on SeeSaw

Wednesday

Can you think of your own
alliteration for the different
animals in the book?
Option 2: Choose one of the
Australian animals from the
story and write a sentence
about it.
The animals in the story
include: koalas, dingoes,
crows, geckos, emus,
wallabies, pelicans, turtles,
magpies
Optional Activity:
Complete the
‘Australian Animals’ task

As you completed all Specialist tasks on Monday during the
Prep Teacher’s Planning Day, you can now use this afternoon
to either:

Choose one of the
following 3D shape
activities (options on SeeSaw
template) and complete.

Join your teacher for a
Zoom session 9:30am 10am to complete this
activity.
Option 1: In this story, the
animals were described
using alliteration (when both
words begin with the same
letter) e.g. pesky pelicans,
marvellous magpies.

Wellbeing Afternoon

Read one
story from
Sunshine
online and
record in
Yellow Book.
Snack
and play
outside

Remember
to use the
strategies
you have
learnt so far
to work out
works by
yourself!

Option 1:
Participate in the Wellness Wednesday wellbeing activity:
Get cooking in the kitchen and make some Cheese Scones

Activity Option 1: Build your
own 3D monster/structure then
upload a photo. Count and
write the 3D shapes you used.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BdlxvNNAT7wIjge1HJtLehVn
d0gIqyYv/view?usp=sharing

Activity Option 2: Complete
the ‘Colour and count’ task.
Activity Option 3: Complete
the ‘Guess the Shape’ activity

Lunch and
play outside

Option 2:
Complete an investigation style activity of your own interest
such as painting, craft, cooking, Lego etc.

Could go for
a walk if
parents have
a lunch break
too.

Option 3:
Complete any Specialist activity you didn’t get time to do on
Monday

Writing - Free Write

Statistics and Probability

Warm up: Write your new
Oxford words in your word
book.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Thursday

weekend
time
her
go
came

Activity:
Complete the
“W9 Thursday Free Writing”
task. Students can choose
one option that they would
like to write about today!
We have made some
suggestions on the SeeSaw
activity that they may like
to choose from, or they may
like to choose anything else
that is of interest to them.
Extra Activity:
Play one of the
Oxford word games from
previous weeks.

Snack
and play
outside

Send a
recording or
video of you
reading the
text your
teacher
assigned to
you on
SeeSaw, so
they can see
how you are
going.
Remember
to use the
strategies
you have
learnt so far
to work out
works by
yourself!
Do a retell
of your story
at the end!

Wellbeing Afternoon

Watch Mr.
Hamilton’s ‘Tally and
Graph’ Seesaw example of
some activities. Also, look at
the tally and graph he created
from his activities.

As you completed all Specialist tasks on Monday during the
Prep Teacher’s Planning Day, you can now use this afternoon
to either:

Option 1:
Participate in the Thoughtful Thursday wellbeing activity:
Follow along with the Mini Mindfulness activity - “Clouds”

Activity: Complete 3 activities
of your choice and create a
tally and graph of the amount
of times you can complete each
one in 60 seconds.
Upload a video of you
completing each activity.
Take a photo of your tally and
graph that you created to send
to your teacher.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18W2IlXHWpmOU29KhwQj_U
Pe2OBhxKSoT/view?usp=sharing

Lunch and
play outside
Could go for
a walk if
parents have
a lunch break
too.

Option 2:
Complete an investigation style activity of your own interest
such as painting, craft, cooking, Lego etc.
Option 3:
Complete any Specialist activity you didn’t get time to do on
Monday

Footy Friday!
Today is the last day of Term 3! To celebrate we are having a special Footy Friday!
Just like Monday, there will be a special timetable full of fun footy related activities
for you to complete throughout the day.
This timetable will be uploaded as a SeeSaw announcement by your teacher

Please remember to attend your final class Zoom Meeting for the Term between 1:30 - 2:00pm.
Make sure you check your SeeSaw announcement for the Zoom meeting link posted from your teacher.

Friday

For this Zoom meeting, Prep students are encouraged to come dressed in their favourite footy colours. Footy colours can be from all forms of football
including AFL, Soccer and Rugby! As always, this is optional, but will be a fun way to end the Term.

In addition to the given tasks on the timetable, here are a few read alouds about different types of footy if you and your child are interested
Going to the Footy - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J1djQ-_tv2M
Froggy Plays Soccer - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l8pfONXggDU
Goodnight Football - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SPldOyck1xQ
As this is the last day of term, please note that remote learning will finish at 2:30pm! After this time, your teacher will not be able for communication.
We will communicate again with you via email later in the holidays with the Term 4, Week 1 learning schedule.
Until then we wish you all a fabulous school holidays! You definitely deserve it!
Love The Prep Team – Miss Sonn, Mr Hamilton, Miss McGrath, Miss Holley, Miss C, Mrs Dawson, Miss Norman and Miss Rizzo

